
Dee Why, 2/36 Banksia Street
Modern and spacious beach side garden
Apartment

Situated on the edge of Dee Why's oceanfront dining scene this generous 2-
bedroom apartment holds a north facing ground floor position within a solid
double brick block of only 15. Its spacious internal portions offer great separation
between the living and sleeping zones, and easy access to a covered patio that
extends to the wide-open lawn, with ample space for the kids to play. With level
access from the street and sharing no common walls, this 82sqm coastal retreat
is ready to be enjoyed. Its placed an effortless stroll to cafes, restaurants, wine
bars, parks and beach.

Step outside and immerse yourself in Dee Why's surf and cafe culture
Separate kitchen with gas cooktop, stainless steel oven and dishwasher

For Sale
For Sale $1,175,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
Sat 27th Aug @ 10:00AM - 10:30AM
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Andrew Strong
0402 789 976
astrong@ljhcollaroy.com.au

Rhett Mullane
0424 755 447
rmullane@ljhcollaroy.com.au
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Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Collaroy
(02) 9972 4288



Sunny open plan living/dining area with no overlooking neighbours
Covered north facing entertaining patio perfect to kick back and relax
One of only two apartments with direct access to vast common lawn
Two bedrooms with built-ins, bathroom with bath, sperate w/c
Secure car space, shares no common walls, level access, solid double brick
The perfect choice for beach lovers, young families or downsizers
An ideal prospect for keen renovators or smart investors
Walk to Dee Why's cosmopolitan town centre and B-line buses

Unit Size: Approximately 82sqm
Council Rates:   $367 PQ approx.
Water Rates: $151 PQ approx.
Strata Rates: $1066 PQ approx.
Aspect:               North/East
Rental:                Currently Leased for $720 Per Week

Contact
Andrew Strong 0402 789 976 / astrong@ljhcollaroy.com.au
Emily Cooper 0438 036 459 / ecooper@ljhcollaroy.com.au

LJ Hooker Collaroy make no representations to the accuracy of the information
provided by our vendors. Interested parties should conduct their own due
diligence in relation to each property they are considering purchasing. All
photographs, maps and images are representative only, for marketing purposes.

More About this Property

Property ID TF1F6Q
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Apartment
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Andrew Strong 0402 789 976
Principal & Director | astrong@ljhcollaroy.com.au
Rhett Mullane 0424 755 447
Sales Executive | rmullane@ljhcollaroy.com.au

LJ Hooker Collaroy (02) 9972 4288
Shop 1/1020 Pittwater Road, Collaroy NSW 2097
collaroy.ljhooker.com.au | admin@ljhcollaroy.com.au
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